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(> PIECES OF siu:et muskT; 
13 pl'lnt, full size, e-junl *t, * 
sont everywhere postpaid for in J 
r, rileres for 25e. Your money rttn, 
not anttofled. omo Music Co. ->im 
avenue, New York. ’ ”

Louis XV.,AMUSEMENTS.Construction Company to lay 1000 feet 
of 24-lncta main pipe from Beaver Lake 
to the Beaver Reservoir, In course of 
construction between Derby and An-

[ Sep$

l c

but It would be better If he could fur
nish some explanations of these let
ters. UANLANC

■ POINT

[

After Colonel Otter.
'‘And I have to say that if I„had any

thing to do with him, and he could 
not give an explanation to show that 
political Intrigue was not affecting his 
judgment in these matters, . I ■ would 
consider that he was wortby^to bç dis
missed within 4S hours.” declared Mr.
Borden. “How,” he continued, 'does 
this gentleman venture to imppse Upon 
COlr Bregory as a 'mattet- Of ‘ military 
command, that which should be lçft tu 
the right and true judgment of Col.
Gregory himself? How does he ven
ture to traffic In the question of ex- 

j tending Col. Gregory's term 
: How is It that we find a D.O.C. dea-l 
vending to work of th 
assent tel this thin 
If you withdraw, your Stipulations ns 
to qualiflcatlon, your term will be ex
tended for another year. If you per- that convention managers may turn 
severe in thatwhlch you believe to be them to account for years to come. The 
right, to be in the Interest of your re
giment, your term will not be extend

isonia. *
Barrett, tho tired mentally and phy

sically, decided late this afternoon to 
Inspect the joints In the pipe from the 
Inside. Working himself forward on 
his stomach, he succeeded In reaching

Sale Colonial, rococo and l'art nouveau----------------------------------- ______
clfectric fixtures. Call and see the latest "VT KW REAR WHEEL, with A-udwa 
arrivals of high art fixtures. y,^,r.r '" 1,rake' ’4- Bicycle, Mnasjî

The cheapness of electric light in To
rdu to /nakes it possible to do away 
with old methods of Ifehtlng for the 

^ a np. jpipv * ir home, and the cheapness of these art
1 U lx LIA. I =,=— fixtures enables you to get the artistic 

-f; effect you want at small cost.

Don't spoil the look of your home By 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

FOLLOW THE CROWD

BIG FREE SHOW WParty of 200, With Ladies and Glee 
Club, Now in the 

City. '
and other features.Watch for to-morrow’s 

ad. it -will be newsy 

because Saturday is the 
last day for our Big 

Separation Sale.

HELP WAIÏTB»....... -------------------------- _______ a
TXEXTISTS - wanted, GnTtmH
1-1 and fliat-cls.a mc.-mîiitcal

a point about 150 feet from the open
ing, where hé halted to rest.

What fearful thoughts crowded , Ills 
imagination then can only be conjec
tured. Perhaps he wondered what 
would happen If anything should block 
the opening, or If he should find him
self unable to crawl out. 
roundings were dismal enough to take 
his nerve- He was In Inky darkness, 
and the pipe, coated with a clammy 
moisture; was cold. Not a sound from 
the street above reached him.

These were the gloomy surroundings 
that In some unaccountable manner, 
save It be Inherent fear, so tortured 
the foreman’s brain that they drove 
him Insane.

For an hour his workmen waited for 
Fearing something had 

them then 
Three hundred 

olpe ttie workman touched 
of the unfortunate foreman.

8.30—RAIN OR SHINEWhen a party of bankers makes holi
day something original and select Is to 
be expetced. The Michigan Bankers' 
Association, which is in town to-day, 
is holding a perambulating convention 
and has introduced so many novelties

IJ K. À TELEGRAPHER, NOT fivT? 
13 the ordinary kind, bit one £5* «I 
ml a .superior punition uiul lOmmiZMI; 
pertor salary. You ran do so pv , * *■ 
excellent . ourse we give at oar ,
Our booklet, 8-nt free, te!|g hi. 
minion School of Teh-crantu- an ' 
Last, Toronto ' dl!

of office?

1kind? If you 
ommendatlon.a The sur-

A visit to our art showrooms will re
pay you.Wetit-end 'ShoMlders?^ 

•bov^^ll competitors. St. Catharines 
Tecumsehs

ANTED- -FIRST -CLASS p,
bands on touts, also seam i 

hlyiirst wage*. and wt4*a«ly work x 
Knufman, 25 Jolin-streit .South* Ha

W

0 t

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

members are supplied with a program 
which entitles them to all privileges 
from July 26 to July 29, the equivalent 
of which cannot be estimated in 5$$.’’ 
This guarantee, which Is drawn in the 
form of a cheque, is signed by Wm. 
Livingstone, president, and Fred K. 
Farnsworth, secretary.

crt. Seats on sale at Harold A. Wilson’s. H7-hat ib home without
,VY We have 111 stock over loanin'n-j 
full size, lnr-_e pilot sheet muskubu*? 
tails 111 music stores at from 23c'to sL* ^ 
copy. It can easily tie sold to anrlxvb 5 
everybody for from Sc to- py _ 
copy. Agents wanted everywhere eg 
r lui nee to earn $20 p. r we -k. Sprclei tadS. 
nients. Will send sample lot ns) conp * 
those first applying, for $1.011, or 
for 20c. Send In .vour order no* y2 
money refunded If not sail sited.
Omo Millie Co., 2146 Flfth-avcnne, *5 j

Canadas Best Cloth iersVy^S
f^iivg St. East mm
Opp.SuJames’ Cathedrall/aMu

"It is high time," Mr. Borden con
tinued. "that there was some rule in 
the militia to prevent a D.O.C. traf
ficking In this way." The minister’s 
statement that he knew nothing of it 
was to be accepted, but somebody 
knew of it. Cot. Otter was doing this 
at the Instance of somebody."

The house was told by the minister

IMAGINATION CRAZED HIM.

J
LIMITED cPrince Edward County

OLD BOYS’ EXCURSION
to Plcton leaven Union Station, per special 
G. 1. it. irain. Saturday, July 80th. at 
7.30 a.m. Return, leave* Picton 7 p.in.. Mon
day. AugutL lei. or any regular train. Tickets 
*2.05 and $1.05.

Best Civic Holiday trip out of Toronto.

his return.
happened to him. one of 
started thru the pipe. 
feet in the
Barret t,6 his" clothing twisted and torn,

’VaTb^attached to his feet he 

was hauled to the street. Five minutes 
later, with Dr. Downes 
him, Barrett became 
leap to his feet l

nearest him. 
restrain the madman.

little hope of his mental re

Terrible Fear Came on Workman In 
a Water Main. CastingsHN SMI

The party numbers çxactly 200, 
of militia that Col. Gregory has not counting the ladies. Leaving Detroit on 

: acted in good faith when he insisted Tuesday 
: on Major Glasgow qualifying- Was 
Col. Otter acting In good faith when ; . „„
he advised it? The minister of militia ! urrlng fast Juesdavntoht The see- 
was unjust to Col. Gregory when he jjasl held on Friday

sriTff^Æo^on the ^

srsria»"-s?t^^s: sw-ïêSiK *
ued the minister of militia, "that Co'. ‘ac?f °'v’ ,h J"JSj*;„^° /,* *d Gaines is director, has been brought known, for when he was taken from
Otter gave him to understand ;n:.c ‘he necessity of further qualification. along bodUy and furnishes the most de- : the by - fellow-workman he was
someone was urging the promotion of but also by the direct advice of Col. „gMful mugic at appropriate seasons, a ravin! maniac. At no Ume hid hf
Major Glasgow. Inis is a ierteciioii *->tter Last night, in the King Edward recep- . . ,
on the minister. Such an insinuation Under the circumstances," said Mr. " th. fourteen members of the i been ln ar>y danger save from his own
is absolutely unfounded. Col. Gregory Borden in conclusion. “It seems to me imagination,
has put words in the mouth of Col. Ot- that Lieut.-Cel. Gregory comes out of ; .. .
ter that were probably never used, t this with his reputation absolutely un- i J carrett was xtne rorema.n or a gang
don’t believe that the D. O. C. told Col blemished; comes out of it as one who °‘ pipe-layers employed by the Osgood
Gregory that his time was to be ex- has acted the part of the gopd soldier, | 
tended for two years. I know that an honest man; one who only retired 
Col. Otter never came to me to discuss lroni the regiment wnen he found 
Col, Gregory.”

Perhaps he went to the minister of

Derby, Conn., July 27.—The terrible 
fear of the unseen Inherent in humani
ty came upon James Barrett to-day, 
and drove him mad as he lay in a 24- 
lnch water main 300 feet from its 
rr.< uth, in a darkness eo 
ellrnt to his fear-tortured 
sci med to be buried alive.

on the steamer Eastern 
1 States, the sessions of the conventionIN THE HOUSE DEGOMMONS LAURBL LODOB, I.OO.F TObending over 

conscious, <?n,y ‘2 
and attempt to throttle 

It took eighteen

ANY WBIQHT-ANY SIZE- 
CAST DAILY.

MACHINE SHOP WORK, ALL 
KINDS.

Large contracts handled promptly.

oc-

LONDON \\T ANTED -UAItNEitS MAKERS“2 ' 
»V know strike stlil on li tlamni 

Settlement of same wl.l he annmn!2 jwrite X'tt*f^ar&S - " 

illon. ^

IfflEblack 
sensei 1•Continued From Page 1.

those 
men to 

There is
Via Stratford and St. Mary's.

S2.3S-RETURN-S2.35
Leave Union Station by Grand Trunk Saturday, 
July £Oth, at 2 p.m., and North Parkdale. Re
turn by any train Sunday or Monday, August 1st.

covery. W ANTED AT ONCE 
for Island limite.

SMART Torn
bicycle. Apply Circulation Dent!*1 w-ù1 
83 Y'ongo street.

Two RaiKlne-St. Building.
the Prcmlscs^at S^and^O Dodge Mfg.Co.New

The tenants in 
West King-street Imve

S".S STASIS: s S 6S «

finitely decided tipon.

of LEastern
League Basebal
Toronto vs. Providence

TEACHER WANTED.
WORKS, TORONTO JUNCTION. 
CITY OFFICE, 116 BAY STREET- \\T ANTKD—THHEB TKACHERsZÎS 

VV Steelton Public .School; Balary txv\ 
Address W. Stringer, secretary. Klngstoi 

day of the 
itoiling brj 
o'clock th| 
yuvbts unj 
Vredu teJ 
rounded 
minute ahl 
resulted: I 
Vrcdu -••\ 
Cat a da . • 

The ^>fj 
the whole 
to. Petrel 
Xuuini, Kd 
got over nj 
The Petrel 
lead, with 
cond. Thd 
Petrel at \ 
lveuo ol Hi] 
only 15 seed 
Petrel II. 
Yci’ona ...I 
lveuo .... 
Kvv Lox J 
Cbitta ...

INaoml ol 
with Cock 
Vrvda vassd 
ami Canada 

The wln<l| 
Vrvda JAô.i 
luud. This

To-Day at 4 p.m.

PASTURE EACIIElt WANTED FOR 
School Section No. * Albion , 

Chlngimcousy. Second Class i'lof.ujoiij 
male teacher preferred. Good salary Ifa*. 
potent. Duties to commence Aumist 11 
Address Nelson Kec, Sandhill Pasta#* 
reel County, Ont.

Tthat his usefulness was gone by reason 
. , of certain influences which were being

agriculture, suggested an opposition exercised against him. and which pre-
member. vented him from giving to the regi

ment that direction which he thought 
I was its due."

An Important Question.
E. B. Osier said it was very import- 

year. To give a longer ex- »nt to know 'Yhet,h.er or n°t militia of- 
tension wpuld an injustice to Junior hrers, ^ "nder the control of their 
ofllcers. Sir Frederick admitted that superior officers, and the minister of 
Col. Gregory w"as a good o#icer, but he toidtia. when they are not on duty or 
would not say as much for the meth- In uniform.
ods employed by that gentleman to Sir Frederick Borden replied that It 
keep himself in command of the regi- would be out of place for him to make 
ment. Col. Gregory had played a mil- such a statement now. He referred 
liant game. Major Ferguson, the sec- Mr. Osier to the militia law and the 
ond in command, was ugable for hv king’s regulations.
years to fill that position, having lost "Nothing I might say would settle 
his voice. He was kept there by Cot the question,” added Sir Frederick. "It 
Gregory to give him an excuse for de- jg a question which the courts will ln 
manding an extension of time. Major the end determine.”
Glasgow was as well qualified as Ma
jor Ferguson.

“Why, then,” asked R. B. Borden

MUNROPARK

Building
Sale

Bargains

This rude jibe the minister did not 
deign to notice.

Followed Ysnnl Practice.
He said he had followed his usual 

practice in making Col. Gregory's ex
tension one

LI: FORALL THIS WEEKA
LOST.HORSES T OST—BEAGLE HOUND. KKWARD. I 

A. Jeffery. Youge aud Carlton.Big Show 
New Show 
Best Show

7 77

>1 First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.

TO LET.

I n GltANGE AVE.. FURNISHED Pit 
JL & lor, bedroom, also sitting room,* 
hath flat; private faintly. Phone; cental, 
First class only.

/

FOUR DOLLARS
A MONTH-IN BUSINESS CHANCES.

\President Livingstone. AT 3.15 AND 8.15 P.M. DAILY ij AKERY BUSINESS OU SALE 
II town of about 10,000; no oppodd*; 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horiw «J 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electrtg tlghufi; 
turnover $75,000 annually; price $5000; r* 
son for selling 111 health; particulars ««$ 
to those meaning business. McTaggart w 
M errer, corner Bloor and Doverconrt W

club entertained the sybaritic bankers 
with a concert, the excellence of which 
was Indisputable, even by Toronto erlt-

Mr- Osier suggested that, as the mil
itia bill was still before the house. It 

.... - ~ , ... Should be made so clear that the court
June™- advdsing“himC^°to^ t5ce"the would not he required to decide the 

course recommended by Col. Gregory?”,
To this the minister of militia re

plied that Col. Gregory had made up 
his mind that Major Glasgow should 
not be appointed to the position of 
second in command until he improved 
his qualifications. That did not mean 
that Major Glasgow was not already 
qualified. Besides, added the minister j 
Col. Otter wanted the place In the 
regiment and was willing to co-operate 
with Col. Gregory.

Sir Frederick then referred to a let
ter written by Col. Gregory to Col. Ot
ter. D.O.C., reporting on the o'fflcers 
of his regiment. In that letter he de
scribed Major Glasgow, Capt. Muir and 
E. D; Taylor as "indifferent.” Oof.j
Glasgow required a further coursejjapt.1 ----------------
Muir was a poor horseman and E. D.< , . . „ -Taylor was not yet qualified. There Thc annual matches of the Ontario Rltni
was no mention in that report of Ma- Association, which will be held at Long 
jor Glasgow’s lacking qualifications, liranch on August 23, 24 and 25, will pru- 
Sir Frederick also referred to the re
port of Col. Gregory in which Major . .
Ferguson was classed as •fair" and rlüemen- j1le fro”'rum was l£3ued Festei"- 
M.ajor Glasgow - good," jn all but one day aud is most attractive. The prize 
of the columns of the report. Both list! totals up nearly $4500, the prizes In all 
were reported "indifferent." To the 
question, "Is he lit for promotion to 
higher rank?" in the case of Major 
Glasgow "
"Yes."

Club Bags W. F. MACLEAN.
Don Mill RoadFxhibition Tickets

$1.00
NOW ON 8ALB A. F. WEBSTEF

ics. Donlanda*j
Incidentally the hotel came in for the 

most cordial compliments of the visit
ors.

question.
Telephone N.2E20

Who is thero who doesn’t need a handy little grip or Club 
bag Î They are the identical thing for short trips, just the ticket 
for a picnic or excursion, and useful almost every day round town. 
You’ll never get a better opportunity to buy one at so small a 
price, as now.

lO Inch size 
12 Inch size 
14 Inch size

All Priced at a good third below regular figures.
32 in. Trunk, cover'd with water-proof- I 32 in. Trunk, covered with water-proof

ed canvas, steel be and, steel mounted, brass I ed canvas, 2 steel centre bands, 2 travs, 
lock, deep compartment tray. Jg gg 1 extra well finished throughout, Jg 4-5

SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOB"It is an immense advantage to a 

city to have an hole' like this," said 
one- and another added: "7 wish we 
could transport it to Detrot."

The Bankers' section of the local 
board of trade will look after the visit
ors this afternoon, and In the evening 
the banquet at the King Edward will 
be a splendid function. Addresses will 
be made by Hon. Julius C. Burrows. 
Michigan; Hon. C. H. Keep, assistant 
secretary of the treasury, Washington, 
D.C.; H. P. Hilliard. St. Louis: Col. 
James R. Branch, secretary of the 
American Bankers’ Association; and 
Andrew Smith, ïtidlana. To-morrow 
morning the party will leave for Buf
falo.

William Livingstone, the president, 
is better known as the president of the 
Lake Carriers’ Association, In which 
he directed the late successful struggle 
with the steamef employes. Col. Farns
worth, the secretary, Is also well known 
in financial circles. The other officers 
are Orrin Bump, Bay City first vice- 
president; Scott Field, Battle Creek, 
second vice-president: and H. V. C. 
Hart, Adrian, treasurer. :

Among the subjects discussed fin the 
convention are the following, all of 
practical Interest in the banking and

TAOUNDKY PLANT FOB SAUK F'M?. 
JD ( lass foundry aud mteh'iV' «hap, tie 
t.p to date brass plant and valve pfiMk 
the best In America. Machine» np-tnfiik 
patterns complete. Sold together or k 
two parcels. Good business, location right 
At bargain. Good reasons for selling. Ap
ply to Box 38. Toronto World. A:

Fifth 1
Norman i 

this season 
XV, uuvt.ua \ 
muu by 4ti

SAMUEL MAY&CO.PRIZE USE TOTALS $4500 Northeast Oor. King and Tonga Sta.
BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURERS. 

HSHfsfablished
Forty Years. 

Sind for Qlologua 
102 S104,

.1 Adclmde St. W„
TORONTO.

LAUREL LODGE, 1.0.Of. N. B. Good 
C. V. bweu 
It. White 
H. H. EmJ 
J. U. WulU 
George LuJ

95c $1.60
$1.60

16 Inch aize 
18 Inch size

LONDON, via Stratford and St Mary'a, $2.66 
Return. Leave Union Station by Grand 
Trunk Saturday, July 30th, at 2 p.m., and 
North Parkdale Return by any train Sunday or 
Monday, August tst

$1.06
$1.16 ANTED — CONTRACTOR Wifi 

equipment, for association to m 
suiting, ex-contracting engineer’s hnfina 
Address Box 44. World.

wBig List of Entries Expected for the 
3-Day Shoot Next 

Month. KYLE’SSUMMER NIGHTS

BONO LAKE PARK
Saturday afternoon and everting JULY 30
46TH HIGHLAND- 

SRS BAND
TAKE METROPOLITAN CARS AT NORTH 
_____________ TORONTO._________ _______

C*»e
The CanJ 

City bowleJ 
ou the law

Canada—
G. A. Evans] 
J. M. Mot-rev 
It. Arnistruti 
W. K. Dobra 
W. A. Flaw J 
II. J. Knlrhe] 
W. N. Muni 

I>r. Moore, s
E. 8. Morrow
H. W. Cross
G. A. B town 
II. F. ArglesJ 
W. Hurnditlll
F. Tremble, | 
T. D. R-id,
H. It. O'Haia 
E. Saunders, 
B. N. Davis, 
J. I). Hayes, I 
Curran Morrl

M4S TOmanoUrtoTIP ANTED—ENERGETIC 
VV manage office for large 

jlng company; salary, $1800 per a limitais 
extra profits; must furnish $2000 eartm 
good references. Superintendent, 12ll«i< 
Johnson-streets, Chicago.

11-.d >Reg. $5.00. for............

Special line of Sult.Cascs at $4.29. Usually sold or $6.00

EAST & CO., 300 Yonge Street. BIG VAVDB- 
VILLH SHOW« AND

LEGAL CARDS.
bnbly bring out a record attendance of

sTT EIUHINGTGN A LONG, 
XX ters, 86 Toronto-street, T 
lielghlngtoti—E. G. Long.SUMMER RESORTS.

W. MACLEAN, BABRitftt 
or, notary public, $4 Vide* 

street ; money to loan at 4H per cent 4Civic Holiday Needs Fthe mutches having been Increased, and an 
al 1-comers’ aggregate has been added to 
the list, open to civilians as well as well 
militiamen, in which all matches but the

DOMINION HOTEL
the answer written’ was

3Huntsville, MUSKOKt. T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 
O tor, Patent Attorney etc., 9 
Bank Chamber», King-street ea«t, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

Athletic and Rowing Shirts, white 
aud colored......................... •.............

.50Qualified to* 3 Year*.
u This,” said the minister of militia.1 also given a better show, aud it is ex-

scheme to discredit pec ted that the cadet corps of the province j business world : 
crZU8X)VV' :° ?,eep Maj°r Fergu- wm be well represented. A military aggre- { Burglary insurance—is it desirable? 
fnr s! n° XNas 0/51 a , t0 his W0r^f pate match, formerly the Mulock.U open to ; Should the use by customers of their 

f yea,!? wariJ“nS the pan. so active and retired militiamen only in On- own cheques in payment of bills away

from* the ^ ^orTS thé X \
followed Major Glasgow with the bit- «rioted to the province. | ®0,d',and h®T^e*t
terest hostility. He kept Major Fer- ’lln- time table for the various matches Is for eame between competing banks, 
guson in a position which he was not as follows: ; How can we best educate the public to
able to fill and he did it maliciouslv Tuesday, Augtts 23,—Extra series, (TO refuse to endrose drafts or cheques for 
He has shown all along a malevolent -var,ls- 3.15 to P.3U a. in.; Ganitdlun Club, . people they “think” they know; and 
disposition towards Major QiasEOW yards, 9.30 to 12 noon; Extra series, 2iM would not frequent cautions to such 
who has been qualified for three vears ïalüs. S.15 to 12 noon; Canada Company, operate to reduce the number nf bogus and their friends who attended the annual 
past.” ‘ *,m yards, 0.30 to 1- a- ! drafts passed? -Are fidelity bonds desir- ; picnic and barbecue at Exhibition Park

Coi Sam Hughes came to the defence “ÎS s r/'.oV ^) nwn Camid^Comnanv" \ble security for bank employes? Has )c„tcrday. Under the Influence of . «mil- 
of Col. Gregory. He vigorously assert- Ls, tamis ext ro's,rî~ 80t) vat d ï 15 to 1" the ending of currency by insured re. 
ed that an officer not on duty or m Kn idd ffii nL- 500 va ids ’g 13 to 12 Sistered mall proved satisfactory? Are
uniform could write all the letters tie noon-' revolver match, 8.15 to '«“noon; ex- chattel mortgages desirable as security , ,
wanted to and the minister of militia tin scries, two yards. 1.30 to’2 p. m.; City for bank loans, and Is It desirable for; was to be observed a a such, every one
had no right to interfere. Col. Greg- uf Toronto, 5oo"yards, 2 to 3.40 p. m. ; City commercial banks to loan on real es- of the big crowd had a right royal time, 
ory was perfectly justified in keeping of Toronto, flno yards, 4 to 6 p. m. ; extra tate? Should not bankers encourage the
Major Ferguson second in command series, ijuo yards, 1.30 to 3 30 i>. in.; extra use of bank money orders rather than
till an officer qualified to succeed him series, 200 yards, 1.30 to 8 |i. m.: rapid fir- postoffice or express orders?
Was appointed. His motives had be=n inc, 500 yards. 4 to 5 p. m.; extra series,
falsely represented. Col. Hughes sail s"" yards, 1.30 to 5 p. m ; revolver ntateh,
he knew for a fact that Col Grexu-y 1:i0 t0 5 P- m-l cadets' teapt match, 200- 
had urged Major Ferguson to 500 yards. 1.30 to 5 p. m.
•the best medical treatmenf m --a Wednesday, August 24—Extra scries, nOO 
that his voto rnirh rr yards, 8.13 to 9 a. m.: MacDonald, 500
to Major Gla^cow5AS vnrds. 5» to lu a. m.: Osler, ôCXi yards, 10.10 

in thitoh Infln? a a SUr: 1“ 11.30 a. m.: City of Toronto, second 
St Cathlrtoes «hoMM 1 Regiment of st.lg(.. 800 yards, 8.15 to 11.36 a. m.; extra
anooir.ted ro f' fehouif such a man to Eeries, 800 yards, 8.15 to 11.30 a. m.; extra
bau .eied i , . a qualified officer -,<tu ..erics. 200 yards. 8.15 to 11130 a. m.: re- 
naa leceived his training in a cavalry volver mnVh. 8.15 to 11.30 a. m.; extra 
corps. Major Glasgow was qualified series, fiOf) yards, 8.15 to 11.30 a. in.: extra 
technically, perhaps, but he was ncC series, <>oo yards. 12.40 to lp.m.; Duke of 
professionally qualified. Cornwall and Yo.rk. 600 yards. 1 to 2.40 p.

Iior<Ivn •Support» Greg.iry, | m. : extra series. 800 yards. 3.10 to 4 p. m. ;
éR. Ij. Borden said the minister of : Uuke of Cornwall and York. [4 to 6 p. in.; 

militia had shown no good reason for 
overruling Col- Otters strong recom
mendation of Col. Gregory for another 
year s exteitsion of command, 
there any explanation of Col. Otter’r; 
statement to Col. Gregory that it was 
his bounden duty to recommend Major 
Glasgow. Col. Gregory was within his 
right and duty in making the recom
mendations he made. The correspond
ence showed that, while the question 
of Col Gregory’s extension of com
mand was in abeyance the colonel was 
being urged by some one with noiiti- 
cal influence to recommend 
Glasgow for second in

Talt-Bi'usscy are included. The novices are First-clues accommodation for tourists 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A. L Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms 11 per day. Special by the 
week.

>. 00 gg

Half Price
and 1,25 qualities for. :....

White and Grey Flan
nel Coat and Pants 
Fine range of Cashmere 2 piece 

Bathing Suita.

ART.

T w! L. FOR3TEB — PORTUfl 
tl . Pointing. Rooms, 24 Weat Bn 
street, Toronto.

467Crowd of 6000 Attended and Saw 
Fine Exhibition of Expert 

Dressing of Carcases.

E. McLAUSHLIN. Prop-, Huntsville, Ont.
Total

HIAWATHA” CAMP HOTEL
Kensington Point, Desbarats. Ont.

Terminal or initial point for Canqb 
"Hiawatha” Play with native Ojibway 
actors daily from July 16 to Sept. 5- Open for fall 
shooting until Nov. 16. Canoes, Indian and Whits 
guides — Indian handicraft — phenomenally good 
lshing—50 Bath Houses. Write for terms.

Wreyford & Company, LOST. St. Mat
Kt. Mnttlu 

day by 18 nil 
ter. Score J 

8t. Mnttlu j 
H. McAlister 
Dr. ClclanU.
C. E. Tweed! 
A. Allison, s'J 
J. Reeves,
J. W. Jiipp, I 
James Jupp, 
H. Warren, si 
L. I. MvMuri] 
G. R. YnnzniJ 
F. Hague 
X. B. l’cake,

Trips.
r OST>-DIN(iHY TO YACHT VRDFJI 
1 j off* Port Credit. Kinder notify 0# 

uld Staunton, Confederation Life.
85 King Street West.The weather man could scarcely have 

found a finer day for the 6000 butchers OFFICE SPECIALTY 
HFO. CO., LIMITED.

McDonald 2, A. Owen 3. Time 6.02 4-5. 
100 yards (retail employes)—J. White 1, 
H. McQueen 2. 100 yards (wholesale em
ployes)- M. Holland 1, J. Straight 2. 100
yards, fat man’s race—C. Cohn 1. J. Lock
hart 2. Three-legged race—A. Shea and 
H. Dab 1, W. Warme and W. Schmidt 2. 
100 yards sack race—K. Emmett 1, S. Gra
ham 2. 100 yards, proprietors race—W.
McQueen 1. T. Squair 2. 50 yards, married 
women's race—Mrs. Henderson 1, Mrs. 
McCarroll 2. 50 yards, single ladles—Miss
Josephine Miller 1. Miss Grace Holmes 2. 
50 yards, girls under 15—Annie Miller 1, 
Lillian Racine 2. 50 yards, girls under 10— 
Olive Rennet# 1. Eva Gilrny 2. 100 yards
race for delegates to the Toronto District 
Council—James Simpson 1, W. Roland 2. • 

The evening was taken up with dancing.

T osr- AT '1 HE UNION 
-l_J Saturday, a dlattionil borieshel I» 
Reward at World Office.THE ROYAL NARROWS •iextra

ada Company, 
5UU yards; extra series, 800 yard, S.15 to 12 Orillia’s Ideal Resort Beautifully situat

ed, equipped for comfort aud enjoyment. 
Modern improvements; lawn réunis, boat
ing and bathing, fishing, choice. Write for 
booklet. T"

Dr. J. P. THOMSON, Prop., Atliorley, 
Ont, Can.

The most reliable firm of Office 
filing Systems and Office Furniture 
makers in Canada.

lug sty, a long and varied program and 
the feellug that the day was n holiday and MONEY TO LOAF.

4 *K FOR Ot R RATES IJEFORB BOW- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, plW 

horses, wagons, etc., without remoTll; 0 
aim is to give quick service and prfWT 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street. first fiasr

a DVANOES ON HOUSEHOLD OOfljBj 
A pianos, organa, horse» and warn 
fall and get our Instalment Pjf* JÎSH 
Money ran bo paid In smnll mcmthÿ.a 
weekly payments. All bnaieei» conw 

D. R. McNatigbt A Co., 10 Unto 
Building, 6 King West. __

The best is good enough for
MOST PEOPLE.

The Office Specialty Manufactur
ing Co. have ha cl the experience. 
To convince you call and see the 
goods.

The fact that John Glass of Buffalo lost 
heart and backed oiit of the great inter
national cattle-dressing contest was rather 
a damper on proceedings, but, with few 

R. Bond has been signed by the Chlppe- exceptions, the other even is were carried 
was to take the place of Ross, who has out according to program.
g0Tomt0f)^ônnOTSWlll find onptnln tl,e The cattle-dressing contests, of which 

Chlppcwas next Monday In their game there were three, were held on a big plnt- 
resTcrnod ^ Drantford’ v,ce F* c* Waghorne, form ln the centre of the Exhibition track.
"TltoVc.B.U. lacrosse team will journey M- K Mullcus of (’hlcc.go, who hits for 13 
to Petnrlioro on Civic Holiday Aug. ], years held the championship * in cattlc- 
with tho old boys’ excursion, when they dressing, was matched to meet Glass of i
will play the T.A.S. lacrosse t^nm of Buff,ilo, the champion of America. A purse , to day for stealing /42 from a compatriot
that town. Members and friends are re- I of ?-’50 and the championship of America [ named Philip Rivero. With three oth »r
ouested to take in the trip. Tickets may was to rest on the result. Mr. Mullc is I Italians, all in the employ of the G.T.R..
be had from the secretary, R. Dalv, 187 went first and finished a 1570-lb. bn Hock in , thor slept ln the tool house and during
Sumach-street. 6 minutes and 22 seconds. It was a mag- I Monday

At St. Mary’s- In the Junior League, C. ni rice lit piece of worl*, and time, cle.inli- J money!
L. A., series, the home^team defeated ness and style won for Mr. Mullens a total 
Mitchell yesterday by a score of 0 to 7. of . 120 points. At this juncture the big 

Six Athletics and three Tecumsehs were windless ou which the beeves were hoisted 
ruled off yesterday for minor offence*. Re- broke down, and, whether It was the acei- 
feree Waghorne says lx th teams deserve dent/or the excellence of Mullens’ work 
♦o be congratulated for the ePan work, that frightened the Bufraloninii, is not 
The spectators also kept thefr places. known. At any rate, he refilled to go on

The game at St. Catharines veshTdav and immediately left the field. Mullens 
was the C.L.A. game scheduled for Sept. 8, was particularly incensed, because this is 
and had nothing to do with the disputed the third time that Glass has sidestepped 
incident of July 23. a contest.

The contest for the ehnmphmshlp of 
Canada followed. George Cooper was the 
first candidate for honors, and, with his 
assistant, D. Atherley, he did the job in 
7 minutes 57 seconds, making n score uf 
7o joints. Daniel Woods, assisted by M.
F. Mullens, did the job in S minute* 25 
seconds, for 64 points. Thomas Fenrman 
did It in 7 minutes <3 seconds, and stored 
78 infinis. The championship xvont to 
Fenrman and the second prize to Cooper.

N. Craig won the lamb dressing con tes r, 
doing the job ln 3 minutes 42 seconds.
Ralph Milner, his opponent, did it ln 4 
minutes 24 seconds.
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TotalLaeroNRe Points. I
C’aer Hod
The first gj 

Canada Bowl 
Howling dull 
commencing 
the C.II.B.C.

55 Yonge St.
Oui new Office and Showrooms will be

tlnl.97-103 Wellington St. W.
FOUR MONTHS FOR THEFT.peon

-m m- ONE Y LOANED SALARIED'M pie, retail merchflots teaw^bonding houses, without
pay ment ; J?u5,,nf*Î.Jn 48 9twm
cities. Tolmnn. CO Vlrtorla.

Guelph, July 27.—Samuel Archer, claim
ing to be an Italian and unable to speak 
much English, got four months hard* labor

Chsmi
Boston, Jul 

W. A. Larin 
their appear* 
■hip doubles 
their match 
Uole lu y mil 

Hoi eomU£ 
year’» unbeij 
Whitman .nut 
players, 6--4 

In the slni 
J. Clothier <] 
W. Leonard| 
best fought.

W. J. Clol 
6—4, 6—2, 3 

E. W. Led 
6—2, 6—3, G\

feientifle Dentistry at Moderate Prinen.
REAL 

PAINLESS

tc-ria street, Toronto.

NEW YORK
night Archer helped himself to the 
At first, suspicion was thrown on 

the English-speaking employes, but when, 
it was transferred to Archer, he took to 
the road and was traced to a field near 
Breslau Station. The stolen money was 
found on his person, less $2.15 spent at 
Mosborough. His purchases there gave Lis 
pursuers the needed clue.

DENTISTSOn». VONOE AND 
ADELAIDE STS-

extra series. 500 yards. 13.40 'to 2.40 p. m.; 
extra series, soo yards, 12.40 to fi p. m. : 
extra series. 200 yards, 12.40 to 6 p. m.i 
revolver mnteh. 12.40 to 6 p. m.: rapid fir
l, tc. 500 raids. 12.40 to 2 40 p. m.

Thursday, August, 25—Extra series, 200 
yards. 8 to 8.30 a. m.: TnlDHratetey. 200 
vards, 8.30 to 10.10 a. m.: ITolt-Brassey, 
son yards, lo.:to to 12 a. nt.j extra series. 
500 yarils, 8 to 10 a. ra.: extra series. 800 
yard's, S lo 12 a. m : extra ser es. 200 yards. 
10.30 to 12 a. m. : revolver iftiteh. 8 to 12 
a. m.: extra series, 200 yards.
m. : extra series. 600 yards. 1.
Tait Brassey. 600 yards. 2 t 
Gzowskl team nlateh. 4 tod p 
mateb, 1.50 to 4 p. m.; extra series, 500 
yarils, 1.30 to 3 10 p. m.; rajild firing. 50*1 
yards. 1.30 to 3.40 p. m.

The semi-annual meeting will he held 
on the last day at 1 p. in- The Long 
Branch rnnges are now In excellent condi
tion for shootlnc, and the committee look 
forward for a large Increase In the num
ber of entries. Lleut-Col. X. F. Mae- 
Xaehtan of Uohonrg has been appointed 
chief executive officer, and the range of
ficers are to be: Lieut.-Col. White. Guelph; 
Major Sankev, C. O. G.: Cap to In MeCamev- 
on. G. O. B. G.; Lieut. W. F. Butcher. It. 
C. R. , „ „

The program will he mailed pit application 
ro the secretary. Captain TIarhottle, Con- 
federatlon Life building. Toronto.

TORONTO Da, C. t. Katcar, Prop,

nor was VETERINARY.

ï'S’SSÜ
HE ONTARIO VETERINABT col

lege. Limited. Temperaoe«*ttJ«'g 
roitfo. Infirmary open day *na , A.,, ««. 
Eton begins in Octolter. 1 elephoee Mata

EDUCATION.National Hotel
ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL _

HOWLAND AVENUE, TORONTO. T
ease*

EUROPEAN

1312 1318 Washington Ave.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS FOR VISITORS 

TO ST. LOUIS FAIR.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

1.30 to 3.40 p. 
90 to 2 p. m. ; 
> 3.10 p. tin : 

m. : revolver

Boys prepared for honor matriculation. Reopens 
for boarders and day boys. Sept. 14th.

For prospectus apply

Bn
Bristol, R.i 

long ot Pro 
We title of 1 
land at the Y 
°°re this aft 
Jones of the 
a four-set m<

0-4.

Could Not Turn
Over in Bed

M. E. MATTHEWS,
PRINCIPAL.

Major BUSINESS CARDS.WlWi roniin.-inrl with
out further qualification. The remark 
of Col. Otter to Col. Gregor*-. “Y’ou may 
ne sure I have good 
ing this action

47
clean.01!!f Y ONTRACTS TAKEN TO 

\_y bedbugs (guaranteed). 
West.TWO HUNDRED A SUMMER SCHOOL.reasons for tak- 

on your part,” In vietv 
of the minister's denial, did no

*! J0, l,u! certainly there wtk action 
on the part of some one who thought 
he nad Influence in matters of this 

st 'vas evidently on account 
of the threatened exercise of that in- 
format on that Col. otter dared to 
make that statement to Col. Gregory 
All would agree with Col. Gregory Mr' 
Borden continued, that his usefulness 
would be gone It he were not permitted 
to exercise his own judgment In such 
an important particular. Finally, there 
xvas Col Gregory’s letter of June 15th. 
In which he distinctly referred ... 
tlcal intrigue. Col. Otter denied

H RINTING— OFFICE 
1 calendars, copperplate card 
invitations, monograms, embowa». ■ 
written letters, fancy folders#
401 Y’onge.

LARGE, LIGHT, WELL VENTILATED ROOMS; 
ALL ELECTRIC CARSSo Crippled With Kidney Dis

ease—A Twenty- Year Sufferer 
Cured by Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

oL_refor Go With J

Special tn 
TL30 a.m., rj 
face Track 
«r last racJ 
valld return 
*er" hold!nJ 
JJltted into] 
Jhink offlcJ 
tlon. I

PASS THE DOOR 
TO AND FROM UNION STATION AND 

DIRECT TO WORLD'S FAIR 
MAIN ENTRANCE.

All subjects special rates. Indi
vidual instruction.

Mrs- Wells* Business College
246 Oor. Toronto and Adelaide

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

The Races.
Tho named half-mile race for trotters, 

best three out of five heats, resulted as 
follows .

Mr. David Mlsener, farmer, an old 3- Mont (J. Nesbitt)) 2 3 2

iEB'BrM i i' ,, ^ta!f to you that I had 5. Forest Victor <C. Wen-
pain in my back and left side for over 
twenty years. At times I could 
turn over in bed. I was so badly used 
up. I had cramps In my feet and 

Iw the ff'ev I legs' anri ™y hands were so entirely 
The bridesmaid ' was Mis* i “8?le8* that 1 could scarcely lift any- 

Albenie La Force; the best man was Prof.
F. It. Fox. and Thom is Bittle ami Harold
Gruliam ;vtnd as uahers. Pining the cere- cause of all my suffering and som»- 
niony Miss Annie Fob y sang “The Dream times the urinary trouble would be »o 
of Paradise,” Mr. Galbraith wing the or- , bad that I would have to get up five 
gaulst. l.a.-t night large tereptlou was -ix tlm„„ , 1held in Pythian Hall, where an elegant I ,C nJ.ght' v

served, followed by a d.tnee. tunatel>, I began using Dr. Chase's 
The bridal couple lent e this morning for Kldney-TJver Pills, and they cured 

a trip to yt. Louis, and will spend some completely.
time with relatives In Detroljt. quite well new, but still occasionally

use these pills to keep my system in 
good order. Several persons to whom 
I have recommended Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills have been equally 
benefited."

-
RATES FROM $1.00 A DAY UP 

ACCORDING TO LOCATION
TO RENT.

; 1 7 A RGB LOT TO RENT NKXT WO 
XJ Qnecn-stropt. Parkdale. G. #• 
iter, FOlicitor, 2 Trtrnnfn.strfft —

4 SUMMER RESORTS..3 R. N. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR. 246

G W. COLLINS
MANAGER.

2 T

GASPE BASINWhit e—Med «II11K*. 5 6 5 3
Time—1.17, 1.14%, 1.15%, 1.15%, 1.16,

1.16%.
Named race, for pacers, brat three out 

of five, half-mile heats :
3. No Trouble (J. Mar

shall) ................................ 3 7 7 7 1 4 1
2. War Eagle (Fred

Dnnn) ...........................
3. Sir Robert (J. Mc

Bride) ...........................  1 g 4 8 4 3 2
4. Captain Stubbs (J.

L. Rotvntree) ............. 6 6 3 6 6 1 8
5. King Dann (Wm.

Robinson) ..................... 2 2 2 B 5 6 7
6. Altonla (J, O’llallo- 

rau) ....
Time—1.14, 1.11%, 1.12, 1.13, 1.11%. 1.12,

1.13.
The race for butchers' delivery horses 

was called off on account of darkness. 
Track officials : starter—Ben Smith. 
Timers—T. Fitzgerald and John Kenyon. 
Judges—J. Noble. T. Bnrtram nndK Wm. 
Green. Clerk- J. MeRohb.

nail) Bluet Bear Signature ofof a pretty 
Eliza Med-

HOTELS#Knox Church was the sceiv 
wedding last night, when Mit 
dings, daughter of Mrs. Jane Moldings of j 
04 East Queen street, was married to llolit. ! 
White of <«! East Queen street 
Dr. Parsons.

not HOTEL BRANT BT HOtjUOtS HOTEL. TORONTO, M 
I nda. Centrally Xlfimteil. cotovr-rj. 

and York-atrecta; at.am-lteaUfi 
lighted; ekvztPr. Rooms with bât“ ■ - , 
.nitv. Rate», $2 and $2.50 per tW- *

to poli- 
. this, BURLINGTON, ONT.

The favorite spot tor Health and Sport, 
(’barhdng Resort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers.

The vielnlty affords beautiful scenery, 
fine ken bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of s Imon and 
trout‘fishing In connection with the house.

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence.

$4.50 from Saturday afternoon until Monday after 
breakfast. Coach meets Toronto boatson Saturday, 
also trolley connections In order to popularize thz 
New Hotel and Annexes, we are making the follow
ing rates: Two in a room from $10 to $15 per week. 
Single rooms from $12 to $20.

In the Bachelors' Hall rented to gentlemen only, 
and the Wigwam to Ladies only, American Plan, 
from $8 or $9 per week ; European Plan from $2 to 
$5 per week. Popular priced Club Breakfasts and 
50c Table d’ Hote Dinners. Beautiful lawns facing 
Lake Ontario. Just the place for conventions, ed

thin.*?.
“Kidney disease was no ddubt the Soo Fsc-Slmile Wrapper Below. Graham.7 1 1 5 2 2 4“The Road to for

-R. end v. rj;OTEL GLADSTONE
___ west, opposite G. T.
station ; pivotrlc cars pass door. 
' mlth. Prop.

Very mmOI ail as easy 
to take ian|B» HWellville” •HI

Fnr-“A little book but mighty”

Miniature copy free in 
each pkg. of

FOB HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZIWES8.
FDR BIUOOSHESl. 
FOB TORPID LIVER.

„ „ „ (_ FOR C0M8TIPATI0B. 
iJSLLm FOR SALLOW SKIR.

I FOB THE COMPLEX!OH
1 < MiftnmwiiATOM.

ticSm I Fnrtfy

CURE SISK HEADACHE.

BAKER’S HOTELcAftratssupper was
rri RAVEI.ERR AND TOURJSW 
1 not save half your hotel! 

Stop at “The Ahberley.” 25S 80^ 
street, Toronto; handsome OPP^ . 
excellent table; large verandahs s«u 
dollar day upwards. ,

«ne Six(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 
so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for yovr evm- 
mer outing he sure to write for terms and 
other information to 2467
BAKER S HOTEL, GASPE, QUSJ.

I am 79 years old and .........5468765

TOPLEASANT POINT

SUMMER RESORT, la situated !n the 
most pleasant locality at lloney Heritor, 
for boating, bathing and fishing. This re
sort has the only spring of mineral water 
In this locality. First-class accommoda
tion. JAS. HEWITT, Prop.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS.
Box 76, Midland, Ont.

Postum or 
Grape-Nuts

Died at Preatoiu
Preston, July 27.—(Special.)- John Beck 

died at his residence. Trenton, at ‘2.*>0 p.m. 
nn Tuesday. Mr Beck, wh > lived here 
nearly nil hie life, was a quiet unassuming 
man. He was born in Doon on April 15. 
3S32. He was a brrther of Frederick Beck 
of Doon. Jacob Beck of Detroit, and Mrs. 
John Clare of Preston.

NIcross-BUII.DEIM AND CONTRA

gDr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, the 
comfort of old age, one pill a dose. 25 
cents a box, at all dealers, or Edman- 
son, Bates & Co., Toronto.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YON- 
XV contractor for corpenttr. 1®™g 
and general ojbblng. 'Phone Norm _

T7t IRST
E well furnished, fine sandy beach, hall 
room for dancing, everything Al. Ma ni» 
Leaf House, Windermere. I. Hough.

CLASS BOARD -- ROOMSThe Games.
The results nf the other events were : i 

Two-mllo bicycle race—W. Andrews 1, A.
Write for terms to

246

J

1tôt s-/

"

THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
il «#f;i JOF CANADA

is in a position to handle business 
of every description in accordance 
with modern methods.

INTEREST allowed on sums of 
SI.00 and upwards in the Savings 
Bank Department.

No trouble, red tape or delay.
246

HEAD OFFICE : 28 King St. W.

LACROSSE

Canada s Favorite Summer Resorts
THE BELVDERE

PARRY SOUND
Beautifully Situated

SANS SOUCI
MOON RIVER
Best Bass Fishing

We, the undersigned, beg to announce to the 
public that we have taken over the above hotels 
and are prepared to cater to the wants of our 
patrons in a first-class manner, at a moderate 
price, and solicit their patronage.

GEORGIAN BAY HOTEL CO.
J. M. WALSH. MGR

Write for booklet. ed-7

Jeffery* Purvis

Civic Holiday will start 
a lot more people away 
on a vacation trip—what 
do you need in furnish
ings ?

Soft Front Shirts—1.26 and 1.60 
and up—

Light Weight Underwear—1.10 to 
10.0U—

Fancy Hosiery in Cotton, Lisle and 
Cashmere—35c to 76c—

New novelties in Belts—50c to 1.50

91 King St. W.
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